
GTA 26 Garden Pruner
Ready For Any Challenge - Ultimate Handy Pruner

The GTA 26 battery garden pruner is a versatile tool with a wide range of uses. Perfect
for pruning trees or shrubs, cutting up garden waste and DIY projects or building with
wood.  

Powered by the new 10.8V, 28Wh AS 2 battery from the AS System the GTA 26
delivers up to 25 minutes runtime, enough to cut 80 x 4cm diameter branches. With a
1/4" PM3 chain for excellent cutting performance and powerful cuts.  

Designed especially for two handed operation with a non-slip control handle for perfect
ergonomics.  

Note: the AS 2 battery is not compatible with the HSA 25. This product’s a STIHL
favourite! As such we’re experiencing low stock in some stores. We recommend
contacting your local dealer before reserving to ensure availability.

Product RRP

GTA 26 Garden Pruner Kit $299.00
(incl. GST)









Technical Details

Features

Accessories

 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

    

Bar length cm 10

Weight kg 1.2

Rated voltage V 10.8

Chain gauge 1/4" P

 Without battery, with bar and chain

1)

1)

Standard
Efficient saw chain
The garden pruner’s robust STIHL Picco Micro 3 saw chain and high chain speed
of 8 m/s guarantee quick results and a clean cutting pattern.

LED charge level indicator
Thanks to the easily readable LED charge level indicator, the user can check at
the push of a button how much battery capacity is left at any time.

Lithium-ion battery
The powerful, lightweight 10.8 V AS 2 battery ensures a long life and maximum
performance.

Tool-free chain replacement
Thanks to the sprocket cover with wing nut, replacing the chain is very
straightforward. No tools are required. Manual chain tensioning is not necessary.

Practical carry bag
The set includes a wall-mountable carry bag for easy transportation and safe
storage. The battery and charger are only included in the set.

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your
local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular importance to us, we
provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling
plus professional advice and service to ensure you get the most out of your
STIHL purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/


Picco Micro 3 PM3 - 1/4” .043" 28 DL
10CM/4’’
Kickback, low-vibration chain specifically
for light and compact saws. It combines
cutting performance with high cutting
quality and high working comfort. This is
made possible by its flat and slim design
in combination with the small chain
pitch.

$24.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Safety Glasses - Vision - Clear
Very light glasses with a sporty design.
Large lenses with 100% UV protection.
Scratch-resistant exterior and interior.
Certified to AS/NZS 1337.1

$13.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Rollomatic Light Guide 1/4” .043"
10CM/4”
Robust lightweight guide bar for the GTA
26 pruner.

$23.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Holster für GTA 26
Enables you to carry the GTA 26 on
your belt for quick access to the tool
when working. The adjustable leg strap
secures the holster on your thigh for
more comfortable wear. The reinforced
rear panel offers good protection during
insertion. The additional flap holds the
GTA 26 securely in the holster.

$45.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

AS 2 battery
Light, compact and powerful 10.8 V
battery. Compatible with all 10.8V
devices from the STIHL AS system
(compatible with HSA 26 and GTA 26
only). 28 Wh battery energy. Weight
220g.

$69.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/17d47fdf-264e-4d1c-b275-aeb98e60aef2/picco-micro-3-pm3/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/7d485a58-c54c-4803-bb42-83fd5650602c/rollomatic-light-fur-gta-26/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/59fe8297-5079-49f5-8e30-27a323480b22/holster-for-gta-26/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/8f6d3289-565b-4723-90e8-37fb733890ca/akku-as-2/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/17d47fdf-264e-4d1c-b275-aeb98e60aef2/picco-micro-3-pm3/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/7d485a58-c54c-4803-bb42-83fd5650602c/rollomatic-light-fur-gta-26/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/59fe8297-5079-49f5-8e30-27a323480b22/holster-for-gta-26/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/8f6d3289-565b-4723-90e8-37fb733890ca/akku-as-2/


Multioil Bio 50 ml
Versatile multi-functional oil. Can be
used as a lubricant (for example with
GTA 26), as corrosion protection, rust
protection and penetrating oil. Cannot
be used as chain adhesive oil for MS
chainsaws. The oil has an
environmentally friendly composition as
it is made from 90% renewable raw
materials and 90% biodegradable.
Natural oil base, does not resinify.

$11.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a4a5c08d-9e1f-424c-8fd5-76566e9fca9e/multioil-bio/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a4a5c08d-9e1f-424c-8fd5-76566e9fca9e/multioil-bio/

